
Lot on lake front. 350 ft n of Thirteenth at, e
f, 39x190 ft, dated April 98 0,900

Rt, Illicit o ofDearborn at, n f,83,Vx46 0-10 ft, dated April 19,000
PloAßiDt at, n w corner of Vedder at, of, 66x79

- ft, dated Aprt1M;.....;:r;.'... ;. '•"9,100Weflt Monroe at, Interapollon of Barry Point *
road, nf;7sVxl3Bfeei/dated April 97.7.V,, r 8,000Weak Indiana at, 48 fteOf Lincoln at, uf, 9lx " (

100 ft, dated April 2,000Jackson at. a e corner of Aberdeen at, nf, " 1
190x190 ft, dated April 20 (Mary A. Woods
toll, A.E1k1n8)M.*... 4 . 1...'vi.^.'..r. k .4.... • 95,000O'Brienat, 191 ft eof Union at,' nf, 99x00 ft, • t
dated April 91,.;.1,600cNorth Sheldon at, 188 ft nof Lake at, wf, 20x
190 ft, dated March 90.. i 7.000Olivo at, 988 ft nof Twelfthat, of, 00xl40*< ft,dated April 0 1 800William at, 914 ft w of Aberdeen at, s f, 99x00hfdated April 4 loboAlexander et, 126 ftw of Wentworth ar, n f, 98
xO7 ft, dated April 14,... eoo

Eighteenth at, 190 ft e of Dearborn at, nf, 25x ■
116 ft withbulldlnjw, dated AprQ 90,...... 9,000Third av, 190 ft n of Van Duroh at,wf, 80x03
ft, dated April 80 19,000

Waboah nr, 80 9*lo ft r of Sixteenth at, wf, 90
xIOO ft withbulldingß, dated April 28.. 18,700Lo&vitt at, a o oor of Dekalb at, w f, 147tfft,
triangular lot, dated April 95 ; 9,900

The promlaos No. 674 West Mouroo et, dated
April DO 10,000

Union at, a ecor of O'Brien at, w f, 40x01 ft,
withlmlldlogt, dated April 29.,.i.. 6,000

Park or, 68 ftw of Paulina at, a f, 22x181# ft,
dated Anril 10. 10,600

Wood at, %oft nof ElkGrovo at, of, 29 ft,
dated April 28..... ; 1,000

Burling at, 960 ft a of Sophia at, w f, 26x194 ft,doted April 27..,.. 1,100
North May at, 25U ft n of Indiana at, of, 25x -

110 ft, dated April SO 9,290
Lota 7 and 8, In Bogota' part of Block 9, Aah*

land Sooond Addition, dated May 1. ' 4,600
The promlaofl No. 489 west Monroe at, dated

April 99. .; 19,080
Seventeenth at, nw oor Paulina nt, Bf, 24x126-

ft, dated April 29 900
West Monroo et,. 911*/ ft a of Barry Point

road, a f, 26 ft. dated May 1 900
north or orrr limits.

Lota 63 to 63, In Peek'd a W Block 10,Beo 20,
40,14, dated April 10.... ", 9,000

BOOTH or OITT LIMITS.
Loto7,la Lsrnctl & Plumb'*

no V 8009,39,14, dated March 17..,....... 400Lot 88, In Block 0, of n74rods of no ,V See 4.
89,14, dlted April SO 750

HMEROIAIj.
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MONEY AND COMMERCE
i,

MONETARY.
Friday EvwnNd, May S.

. Ineverybranch of trade business ie being oon-
duotodontho modorato and safe basis to‘.whloh
It was brought by tbo disturbance of last fall.
Theresult is soon in tbogroat demand formoney
and tbo Bloodiness of tbo rate of discount,
which Blonds ot 10 per cent, loans aro J0 ®”0

on call or short Umo for 8 per cent, but tho
average rato of tlmo loons is 10 per cent. Tho
applications for morcontilo houses aro not
noticeably fowor thou ot corresponding
seasons in other years. Tho diminu-
tion, If thoro Is any, causes a gon-

, trsl foaling of oonfldenoo that our merchants
aro carrying on tholr operations witha oonsorva-
Ham has nothing In It but promise-of good.
Creditsoro certainly shorter, and morecarefully
made than boforo thopanic; tho stocks kept on
band are smaller; thosoaro signs that, trade is
moving on Arm ground. Loons onreal estate aro
mode at o@lo por cent, when tho soourity Is
good. Thocomplaints that nobodycan got ad-
vances but tbo very people who aro so well off
they do not nood any, come from speculators
whoso land isalready overloadedwith mortgages.
Capitalists will not risk tbolr moneyin second,
mortgages or property that hasnot increased in
valaoor has fallen sinco tho Drat mortgage was
given. 'But holders of sound property have
no difficulty In getting advances. Tho difficulty
rests with money-lenders to And such property.

Wholesale dealers and jobbersreport, on tho
average, a fair business. ‘Tho uncertainty that
has attended the action of Congress on tho cur-
rency, and still attends it, has done much to ar-
rest tuodevelopment of trade ; tho bad woathor
and somo lingoring influenceof tho panio bavo
bad tbolr effect, but it is safe to assort that busi-
ness generally In this city, and in tho Western
and Northwestern country of which it Is tbo
commercial centre, was never on a sounder or
more durable basis than to-day. Tbovast quan-
tities of produce that have boon sold bv tho
West bavo enriched it visibly; on thn ono side,
era those accumulations of our resources, on tbo
other is tho undeniable.foot, that -business was
never boforo managed with such cere, and such
an absence of speculative or other dangerous
tendencies.

Thoro was tho usual increase of activity at the
banks, which accompanies tho settlements on
tho first of tho month, but thoro was loss than in
tho preceding months. Tho returns of tho.
Clearing-House to-day were $5,000,000. On tho
Ist of last month they woro $0,700,000. Tho full
extent of tho settlements cannot bo told till to*
morrow. Tho decrease Is attributable to tho de-
crease of speculation.

Private advices fromNow York are to tho of*
feet that businessis duller thoro thou in Chica-
go. but thatno depression exists.

Vessel-room was taken to-day for tho shipment
of 895,000 bushels of grain. Less lumber than
usual seems to be moving into the country thisseason, but tho factis that tho country demand
forlumber’is as largo as over. Tho apparent
difference arises from tho fact that country pur*chasers take their lumberwholesale at tbo river*
eido, instead of patronizing tho lumber-yards.

Exchange on Now York was weak at 20@500premium per SI,OOO. Foreign exchange was
$4.88®4.01.

-LOCAL STOCK RATES.
Proeton, Koan & Co. report as follows

Buying, Belling,
Trailed Slates Cs of •81,... 121# 121#
United States 5-20e of *O2, ex. int.lls# 116# ’
United States 6-20s of 'O4, ox. int.ll7# . 117?*United States 6-20s of ’65, ox. lut.H7# 118#United States 6-20s of *o6—Janu-

ary and July 110# 110#United States 6-20s of ’67—Janu-
ary andJuly 110# 120#United States 6-20s of .*08—Janu*aryandJuly i 110# 120#10-408 ox. lut 114# 116#United States 6s (now issue), ex. >
lut 116#, lie#'

United States currency Cs 116# ; 110#Gold (full weight) .........Hi#, 112#Ooldcoupons .113# 112#Eastern ex. (counter rates) 1-10 to #dls. Par.'
Goldexchnngo .....'T..U2# ’ ' 112#
Sterling *4.88Q4.01Chicago CHy 7b 09 k Ini. Pap&int.
Cook County 7s ....,..09#& lat. Par & Inc.Town, county, and city 10 per

cent b0nd5....’......,... 00(505 ■ 03®07#Money on approved collaterals B@lo par ot.
LATEST.

New York, May I.—The Treasury disbursed
$525,000.Customs receipts, $420,000. ■'

Dry goods imports for the week, $1,876,486.Money easyat 8(5)4.
Sterling linn at $4.87#®4.87J<r forsixty, days,

and ®4.00@4.00>4 for sight.
Gold ranged fromH2J6@ll3>£j closed st 118,
Carryingrates, 2(S3Wc.

• OlofUliigo, *02,000,000. .
- ■£tato bonds dull..

Govorumonte firm.
Railroad bonds firm and slightly improved.

The day closes with an Improved touo in finan-cial circles and a more hopeful feeling in regardto the future. Stocks oponod dull, and on firstcall declined #@l. After the first call a gener-al recovery took place and the market became
firm during the Into hours of business, andprices shortly before the close showed an ad-
vance of on the entire list. In final
dealings there was a fractional reaction fromthohighest point. The greatest improvement wasin Western Union, Pacific Mall, Wabash, UnionPacific, St. Paul, and Rock Island.

Sales for theday 135,000 shares, of which 67,-000 wore Western Union, 12,000 Pacific Mall,13,000 Lake Shore, 20,000 Union Pacific, 6,C00Northwestern common.
GOVEBKUICNT BONDS.Conpons, *Bl 121*f Coupons, *67 120MCoupons, ’62exi»t...116#Coupons, *GB 120 1*

Coupons, »64cxint..,U7»f Now Oscxlut 118»fCoupons, *OS ex lnt„ HMDs .118KCoupons,*Bs (new). Currency 65...* no#
STATE BONDS.Missouri U4 [Virginias, old 82

Xeunesbcefl, old 83 North Carolines, 01d..22rennessees, now 83 (North Carolina*, new.l2VVirginias, new. 85 |

Canton CO -
Western Union 74 v
Quicksilver.......... 23
Adams Express...... 08
Wells Fargo 76
American Express....
U. 8. Express CRV
Pacific Mali ift}'
Now York Central,,,.. 98jtf,
Etlo 35 |
Edo pfd 04 ,
Harlem. ......120
Harlem pfd... 127
Michigan Central.... 73 ’Pittsburgh & Ft. W... 88 •Northwestern.. .... 46*£;Northwestern pfd.... 06 ;
Rocklslaud...
New Jersey Central..loSy|
Bt. Paul 37#

St.Paul pfd 67 w
[ Wabash.,... 41>fWabash pfd 71
Fort Wayne 93>tfTerre Haute.... io

; Tcrro Haute pfd..... 20
; Chicago & A 102V
: Chicago it A. pfd 104
i,ohlo st Mississippi... 20VIdove., Cln. & C01.... G4
.Chi., Bur. &Qulncy..lol u
(Lake Shore.. 71
ludiana Central...... ai^
[lllinois Central 09
;UnlonPaolflchonds..
[;Unlou Paclflo stock... 84
[Central Pacific stocks. 04>f[•Boston, Hart. & Erie, iw:kDel., Lack.ij Wealoru.lOOV

REAL ESTATE.
TUB EXCHANGE.

The membersof the Real Estate Exchange
met yesterdayin theirroom, which was formerly
theOpen Board of iho Board of Trado. About
fortymembers wore present. The proceedings
were maioly.iuformal, and devotedto an inter-
change of views. President Bees was in the
chair. Col. Olorko stated, for tbo Executive
Committee, that tho yearly duoe of $96 would
not ho collected until throe months had elapsed.
Thoinitiation foe of $25 is to bo paid at the
next monthly meeting.

Col. Olarko corrected theerroneous impression
that bad obtainedIn somequartera that thoBoard
Intended to fix a rate of commission, which
should be obligatory uponall themembers. They
had no such intention, and members would bo
left to arrange theirown methods of doing busi-
ness,
-TheExecutive Committee have had 500.litho-

graphed tickets prepared, to be ieeued to mem*Bern at themonthly meeting next Tuesday.
Thefollowing new members joined theEx*

change yesterday: U. 0. Folfanshee. Frank
Riodlo, 11. H. Honoro, Jr., Q. A. Ohamnors, Ed
F. Sweet, James B. Goodman, George W. Waite.
C. K.Fiold.

The Ezobnngo will hold lie first regular
monthly mooting on Tuesday next. It moots
(orbusiness every day between 11 and 1 o’clock.

BUILDING PEDUITB.
Thefollowing building permits wore Issued by

the Board of Public works yesterday : H. B.Matthews, three-story andbasement stono, 25x60
feet, Sherman street, near Jacksonj A. h,

, Bweot, two-story and basement stone, 25x40 feet,
Ho. 610 West Monroe street; 0. B. King, throe-
itorv and basement stone, 26x02 feet, No. 185Bush street.

Tn&MSFZQS.
The followingInstruments were filed forrecordm Friday, May 1:

OITT FSOPXBTT.
Conti'Uration.

Subbard it, 78>f fist • ofLincoln it, n f, 31 Jf
r* x!3O ft, dated March Si | 9,000Jftamlolpuat, BOIt w of Fifth ay, p I, 60x180 ft,datedIprU 80 (Enoa Slouou to Albert L.

Bale) 175,000
The premises No. 138 South Lincoln it, dated ■April 29 10,009The pmoUei No. 113 South Lincoln at, dated'^Aprt i w‘—

, 10,000u»« Washington at. • t, 18a
(h dated April 80 (Bnoa Sloaaoa to

’ 415,000

heokipts. BniPMßtrro.
187*. mj 1874. 1873.

Flour, brls.., 7,841 8,804 0,004 6.601
Wheat, bu 60,700 24,800 300,840 41 000
Corn, bn 131,308 133,705 03,890 238.380Data, DU 66,280 60,050 31,970 70 797Bye, bn 1,840 3,107 1,650 1,213Barley, bu 6,400 2,400 1,800 3,851
Grass seed, lbs 117,000 63,700 100,087 80,618Flaxseed, 1b5.....;.
Broom corn, lbs 11,600 693 6 474
Cured meats, lbs ... 13,700 70,810 613,816 489 007Beef, brld *

joPork, brls 14 314 60S 360Lard, lbs 8,020 339,250 610,870 18,000Tallow, Ibfl 13,180 28,800 16 738Butter, lbs 40,735 89,800 16,040 10 470
Dressed hogs, N0... 161 11-
Live h0g5,N0.;..., J3.008 14,680 10,048 8,388Cattle, N0.;;......; 8,360 8,053 3,682 3,003Sheep, No 330 1,200 1 433Hides, lb 126,600 99,070 118,461 69,982Ulghwlnes, brls..., 349 160 878 6*BWool, lbs ; 84,370 40,050 6,030 60,162Potatoes, bu 4,310 18,840 179 6.800Lumber, No. ft.;.. 1770,000 0438,000 3318,404 2019 000Shluglca, No. 3230,000 2845,000 1818,000 1548 000Lath, No.v 800,000 164,635 334.000Salt, brls; 76 608 1,047

Withdrawn from storo yesterday for oity eon-
tt, G,664 bu com, 1,612sumption: 1,409bu whoa'

bu oats, 207 bnryo.
Tho following grain baa boen inapootoa Into

aloro this morning up to 10 o’clock! 61 oara
wheati 210 oara corn; 11,800 bn No. 2 do, and
0,000 bu rejected do by canal j 17 cora onta;
1,000 bn No. 2by oanal; 8 oara tyo; 0 oara bar-
ley. Total : (320 oara), 101,000 bu. Inapeoled
out : 80,341 bu wheat { 12,005bn corn; 4,277
bu oata.

Tho Board of Trade was called toorder to-dayto considerseveral proposed amendmenta to the
rule which was adopted on the 18th of October1873, limiting the hours of trading. Thepropo-
sition of thoBoard of Directors, to the effect
that purchases and sales of property made on
tho “call ” should be exceptions to therule lim-
iting tho Jurisdiction of the Board to tradesmade
before 4 o’clock, was voted down. Then Mr. A.
H. Pickering’s motion to begin trading at half-
poat Q n'nlook, ioa(«*U oMQ, tom inbJod.

TheBoard then adopted d resolution offered
by Mr. Eew, which, after reciting tho fact that
the Board bad, on (wo previous occasions, votednot to legalize trading in groin after 4 o’clockinthe afternoon, stated It as thewish of thoBoard
that no tradingafter 4 p’olook, other thanin pro-
visions, should ho recognized. Nearly every
one supposed that this was an endto tho matter
(for the present), but about 1 o’clock theBoard
was again called to orderby the Secretary, whosubmitted areport of the: action taken by theDirectors since the vote of on hour previouslyThis report sot forth that, tumor the authority
delegated to the Directors by tho rules, theydoomed themselves entitled, as heretofore togrant to such members os desired it a call at 4o'clock for grain andprovisions, and bad decidedto allow suoh oall; but, in deference to the re-cent vote of tho Board, suoh trading in grain
woaldnotbe legalized. Tho call would takeplace to-dayat 4 o’clock, in the largo hall.

This announcement caused great surprise. Agreat many of the dealers in grain, who had
voted against thocall, expressed themselves as
highly Indignant that theDirectors should make
an order in opposition to the wishes of a ma-
jority. Severalpropositions wore made to circu-late a call on tho Directors to resign, and some
proposed to command that the rooms bo closedpromptly at 4 o’clock. Others thought that theresult of theaction wonld bo to cause a large
change of votes on the proposition of the Di-rectors, to be acted upon by a meeting to-mor-
row (Saturday) to expel August Fischer.

Tho groat majorityof the members who deal
altogether In grain seem to bo opposed to thecallfor their business, claiming that it does notsuit the trade. They claim that they arewilling to allow the provision-dealers to trado inprovisions, in suoh a way as may seem best totho parties concerned. But many of them alsoassert that they will not aubmit.tobo obliged tosit through a dolly oall whioh la distasteful tothem, and claim that they could not afford to bo
absent from the grain-call while it was in prog-
ress. Hence the matter threatens to assume abelligerent e ;. and may oven result in a dis-
ruption of theBoard, which the Directors areanxious to avoid, aud which all seem to depre-cate.

THE UATUfETS.
Tho lendingproduce markets were more activeto-day, and generally stronger, with a fair de-mand for shipment, and a liberal speculativemovement, indicative of increased confidencein the future of prices. The markets at otherpoints were firm, and tho summer trado opens

auspiciously all around. It may prove to bohealthier and all the more aotlvo for the Blight,
delay due to the tardy opening ofnavigation.

In tho dry goods market there wore nonowfeatures calling for special mention. Businessstill shows a lack of thatanimation usually no-ticeable at this stage of tho season, but, withmore settled weather, our jobbers look for ageneral revival of trado. Prices remain firm.The demand for groceries was only fair, butsome little improvement was reported as com-pared with the preceding two or throodays. Thofirmness so long a featureof thomarket contin-ues,and in sugars, coffees, and one or two otherarticles thotendency at themoment is upward.
Batter was dull and easier. Neither local noroutside buyers wore taking bold with any free-dom, and quotationswere droppedlo allarouud.
Choosecontinue* scarce, and prices are unset-tled andnominal. In the fish and oannod-goods
markets no changes wore developed. I)riodfruits wore Bolling fairly at firmly-maintained
prices, with tho single exception of currants,which were off ££o. Raisins woro aotlvo and
higher, layers advancing 10c, and loose Muscatel
6o per box. Figs were firmer. No changes
werenoted In thopig-iron, paints, coal,and woodmarkets. Oils wore in good request, and wereheld firmly.

At tbolumber yards a moderate business wastransacted at tho prices ruling for tbopast fewdays. Several cargoes arrivedat thosale docks,
hut themarket was rather quiet. The demandforhardware and metals was only fair, tho only
ohango in prices being for load pipe, widchhasagain declined. Nalls were firm at SI.OO rates,net, os a basis. Blsal rope was lower, bat other
articles under the head of naval stores were
unchanged. The woodonwaro trade was re-
fiorted fair, though several of tbo load-ug articles have declined. Brooms woro
higher. and broom-handles very firm.
Woo), hops, and broom-corn wore quiet. The
demand for bay continuesto groatly exceed tbo
supply, and the market Is very firm in conse-
quence, at a fartheradvance, Seedswore ratherquiet, but steady, andchoice samples were firm,except clover, which was easier. Potatoes oon-
.Uttue to nun UtQiTi aud qUqlqs mietles are

very firm. Poultry was In largo supply andeasy.
Lake froigbtrworo in good demond and quite*

active at about tbo bamo ratca as yoßtonlay,- at J*Ho for wheat, amUo for corn byaall to Buffolo,-Omo for whont to Kingston, ami 160 for do toMontreal, andDio'and aOo fof (.boat arid corn dn!
through rato to Now York.. A total of 12 ' ohat-lora waa reported, whloh wlllbatty rint 19,0001 a
whoat, 120,000 bu iom, and 75,000 bii oale." |,No oall-YoesolaOadpaaeod,through tho etralieihla morning, the south-paaaago being Bill!hlookod with heavy 100, bnt tTio weather waa fair
for a epoody clearing out, and tho proapoot ga-foah impetus to tho 1 shipping movement,' whlohwill result In a considerable 1 doorcase In curotooks in store. j ,

Highwlnoa woro in fair demand, but lo loweribanon Wednesday, when thelast reported saleswore made. Now York was unchanged from yos-tonlay. A total of 200 brls was Bold at 010 piprqllod, and tho market oloaod Arm, with onebuyer qt 010, and holders asirimr94)*o. . . 1Xrevisions woro in (good demand, and would'hare boon active but for tho light offerings. Llvo'hoga woro again plenty and lower, but Livorno©!was flßotod ' la per brl. higher 'on (prime)pork, and Od per 112 Iba on lard,and thisbroughtout a good speculative Inquiry for tho latter,with some demand for shipment, under wldollpriooa advanced 200 per 100 Iba.: Mesapork alaoadvanced 150,but oloaodeasier,at about 100 perbrlabove therange of twenty-four houra previously.Moata woro steady, with some bids for largo lota,at priooa bolow tbo viowa of holdora,, but littloInquliy(or car loads. Bomo parties seemed tothluU that tho adyanoo In pork and lard woa only
tho result of local manipulation i but tbolattor is ovidontly wanted at consuming,points, bowovor it may be with tho former.Iho market oloaod steady at tho followingrnngo or prices: Mess pork,'cash or sollors??*- $10.48(5>10.60 ; , do Boiler Juno, $10.70@10.72)* 1 do sollor July, $10.0B(5>17.00. Lard.coßhor Bdlor May, $10.10@10.12)* { do sellerJ“*®i ; do sollor July, 910.40®JO-43. Bwoot-ploklod hams, 10@lloper lb for18@10 lb averages,; dry-salted moata, looao, at.W£o for shoulders, oaah, and $0.20 sollorJuuox $8.50@8.55 forshort ribs, cash, and $8.70
@B*76 seller Juno; 8)*o for abort clear, cash,and 9>*o aollor Juno; 8)*o for Oumborlanda

for long clear. Tbo unmet boTaci»t . por lb oboTo - those prices. Baootamonte, 70 for sbouldors, 09*0 for short ribs,oK@loo for abort olcar, all packed :inbirds ; tho samo loose, )*o lower. Booonhams, ll)*(§)10o. Mossbeef, $0.75@10.00; extramoaado,siu.76@ll.oo; boofbams, $22.60(3)28.00.
City tallow, 7)*@79*o; grease quotable at 6)*@BO. Sales were reported of 600 brls messporkat $10.45 x 1,250 brla do, aollor the month,at $16.60; 1,760 brls do at $16.45 5 1,250 brls doaollor Juno, at $10.75: 1,000 brla do at $16.72)*8,000 brls do at $16.70 x 1.000 tea lard, cash-oraollor the month, at$l0.10; 760 tea do at $10.00;600 tea do, seller Jnno, at, $10.27)* ; 250 tea do :at $10.26) 600 toe do at $10.205 750 tea do at I$10.17)*; 60,000 lbs shoulders, seller July, at6)*o; 100,000 lbs abort clear, seller June, at IW. , 1 ;

The stock of barreled pork In How York Is74,028 brls (64,070is now), against 61,239 brls amonth since, and 60,700 brla a year ago.Flour waa qulot and firm at formerprices.There woa somo Inquiry for shipment, but a dif-forouoo of a fow cents por brl in thoviews ofbuyers and aoUora prevented trade in moatcaeca.Jaenoo tho trading waa cblofly local. Notwith-standing tbo reoont liberal receipts, our stocksla storohaveboon'roduood by larger shipments.
Wohavonowoniy 49,035 btla on band, against
67,460 brls a month sinoo,. and 44,290 brla a
y°R

,

r sg o- Bran waa atoady. ■ Saloswororonortod
of 100brlsspring extras (Blno Jacket)at 90.76':100 brls do (Minn.)at 88;26| 100brls doat 80.00':100 brls do at i 100 brla do at 86.05 ; 60brla doat s6.so'} 700brla do'on private terms;100 brls saporlloo at 84.76 : 60 brla do at 83.05,:60 brla do at $8.60 ; 100brlsrye on prlvako terms.Total, 1,660 brla. Also, 40 tone bran ofc $28.00on track: 10 touado at $23.00 bn through cars;20 tona lino middlings-ht $23.00 per ton deliv-ered ; 400 brla com meal at $8.60. The follow-
ingwore toequolatious at theclose x -
Fair to good white winters 9 7.00 @ eOOOLolco do 8.00 0 9.00;lied winters a.....-,.. 8.60 0 7.00Choice spring extras 0.00 0 fi.so
Medium to good do. B.OTitf 0 C.B7i>fGood tochoice Minnesota . 0.00 0 700 ■Patent do.. 7,00 ©IO.OOiFair lo choice spring, superfine 4.00 © 4,871rfOomraondo 3.50 0 8 75-Ryoflour ..V.8.00 © 6,28'Br*“* 5 ..’23.70 030.33!

Wheatwoa active, and averaged W@9*o por bnrngbor. Liverpool was reported dearor, andNew Yorka shado flnnor, witha fair demandforoxport, wbilotho continued low ratoa of freightstimulated'to a moro ootivo demand bore forshipment. The speculative departmentwas veryactive early. Thodeliveries on theMay optionwore comparatively light, and • the Impres-sion seemed to bo general ’ that thewheat now hero is , chiefly hold forshipment. This brought out the May shorts inforce, making many of them very anxious tocover, whllo there was also a much bettor orderdemandfor next monthon account ofparties inthocountry. The shipments of yesterday weremoro than double tho receipts, and the outwardmovement of thisweek will have effected a mate-rial reduction in our stocks. ■ Tbo market foraollor Juuo oponedatsl.27)*,advanced to$1.28V,and recoded to $1.27)* at tooclose. Seller themonth, or regularNo. 2 spring,sold at $1,259*®1.26)*, oloaing at $1.26)*, withvery little diaorfm-iuation in favor of strictly fresh receipts. No. Xspring closed at $1.29, No. 8 do at $1.10)*, andrejected do nominally at sl.lO. Minnesota wheatwas in good demand and fetronger at SI.BB forNo. 1, and $1,289* for No. 2, both regular;Other Northwestern wheat' was salable atabout tho ' same prices as “ straight.”Cash sales wore reported of 400bn No. 1spring
£*81.80; 1,200 bu do, regular, at $1.29: 1.200bu do, short receipts, at $1.28)*; 20,000 bu No.at 26,000 bu doBf £u do at ®l-20)* { 5,800 bn do
Si s' at t bQdo “tS° 8 at 81.20; 800 bu.d0at%1,199*; 400 bu by aampt® ft t $1.38 ontrack; 800 bu do, wlntcr*(Wlfloonßm), at sX.ia.800 bu No. 1 Northwestern, strictly fresh, al$1,29; 400bu No. 2do (Minn.) at $1.20; 10.000bu do, regular, at $1,289*: 2,400 bu do, North-western, at $1.26)*. Total, 177,800bmCorn waa active and strong, but only >*®3*dhigher, Liverpool was quoted Armor, but withnomaterial change in prices, and Now Yorkwaa
quiet, while our receipts wore larger,and doubletho shipments reported for yesterday. Therewas a much better shipping demand, and a lib-eral speculative movement early, but holdersworo not able to foroo a m&torial advance, owingto the larger supply, especially as tho deliveriesthis morning woro larger than anticipated. Itwas reported that a good • deal of com that
wasbought some time ago, and hold for ship-ment. was sold out quietly this week, and deliv-ered to-day. Seller Juno opened at 66c, advoneodto 66>*o, androoodod to 66)60, closing at 06)*.Sollor tho month, or regular No. 2, sold at 019*@650, closing at 649*0, Btriotlyfresh receipts ofNo.‘2 closed at 650, and rejected at' 029*0Cash sales werereported of 800bu No.l at 65k0 x10.000 bu high mixed at 6B)*o ; 400 bu do at659*0 ; 14,800 bu No. 2, strictly fresh, at Cs)*o89.000 bu, partly do, at Cso; 86,000 bu regular
at 64%e; 27,400 bu doat 645*0 ; 7,000 bu do at’
64)*0; 10,000 bu rejected at CBor2.4oobu doat
C29*o : 400bu do at 629*0 ; 800 bu do, now. at'
620 s 20,000 bu No. 2at 605*0; 20,000 bu do atGOWo, free onboard; 6,200 bu No. 2 at 60)*o ;6,200 bn do (yesterday p. m.) at 000 : 6,000 burojoctod (yesterday p. w.) at 09)*o, all afloat;Buu bu at oo>*o | 400 bu do at 030, on track.Total, 203,000 bu. *

Oats woro active and Irregular. Seller May
(orregular, with tho increase allowed forcharge;onstorage) soldfreely at tho same range as yes-'
torday, opening at 469*0, and recoding to 40$*o
at tho close. Seller June was about )*o higher,selling at 48@4B)*q, and closing tamo at thein-side. Strictly fresh receipts of No. 2 dosed at*469*0, and rejected at 45)*0. There was a fair’
movement for shipment, under advices ofstrength at tho East, bat the larger
receipts made the volume df offerings
a little in . excess of tho wants of buyora.Cash sales were reported of 600 buNo. 2. fresh ;
at 470; 4,200 bu doat 105*o; 21,600 bu do, regui
Jar.ftt 469*0 5 26.U00 bu at 40)*0525.000 bu do at 4C9*o; COO bu re- 1jootod at 45^*0; 12,000 bu white, by sample, 1at Bio; 600 bu do at 60os 4,800 bu mixed at,400, on track 5 COO bu dowlilto at 620; 1.200budo at 40o; 600 ba do at 480. freeon board. Total86.000 bu. *

Rye was In folr demand, and quoted steady, at;
the same priooa as yesterday, though ranging )*o'
lower than those quoted for that day. The sup-ply was light, ana there was noapparent reasonfor a decline, with strength in other groin. ■Cash sales woro reported of 400 bu No. 2.strictly fresh, at 02o; 400 bu doat OX** 1 2.000
ma .a?'SS 1?"* 1 * 310 1 mbu hy »t 940.
Total, 8,200 bu.

Bavloy was qulot ana Irregular. No. 8BoldmuoU lower than our roeont quolaUoue, at 81.257' .S; a Wronger, tliougU noihiug wasdono : SI.OO nae bidlor 10,000 or 16,000 bu; and81.08 for a round lot of 26,000 bu, caub. Thereason for this change la probably tho faot thatonly good barley can be depended uponfor malting In warm weather, while tholower grades can bo used In winter.Cashsales were reported of 400 bu No. 8 at$1.27 ; 800 bu do at $1.20; 400 bu by e ample(California) at $1.76 ; 400 bu at $1.96 x 400 buat 81.00 1 800bu do at 81.60, 200 bu at »1.4o“all on track. Total, 8,400 bu. :

WHEAT PHOaPKOTS.ITU. Agricultural Uut.au (amlitiH aott. lot.

toroatingInformation about tho condition of tho
wheat-growing sections of tho United States,-from \ruiob>wo.oxtraat'thQ'fDHDWil)grr VT -7 'FouMinthsof'tho VhkU iifrt&led teWtaltefr':HtAtM la • fall-sown* -The-wpnHg*whent:.torritory:.ln*:
oludoa practically the nix Eastern Btsloe, four North.

and thoaa of tho Faolflo Ooait. • Tho; former.otopf UUle importance4a production, andj tbelattbrapt properly inoludadlnj dthor Hat, sowing boldg
dofttlttuod ir6m fail to; opting >ln Oaufornia, and laPrinter and spring in Oregon.’ The' foUr,' States,. ’Wlu-connln,
®d|ooo>ooo buihdfl, or aboat ono-fontlh of the crop* * J .
.The presentreturn! Inelndo tho larger portion oflhe

rtnlor wheat area.. They ropreseni.the crop as moregenerally promising than at thla period for several
So&ra past. Tho Influence of eudaon alteration! of,imperaltire, and of oold and drying winds, during tho
month 1past baa boon’almost the only drawback to thouniformity of vitality and higher condition of thewheat-plant In every aoctlon of thecountry. The win*ter lisa neon ao remarkably mild. In the South, with d*most entire absence of injurious changes of tempera,turo, that the returns from Virginia to Texan are-’nearly unanimousIn ascribing either average vigor orluxuriant growth to the wheat 'area. In about onb.
fourth of the counties In the Ohio Valley en unpromls-.
ing appcarauco U reported, while a majority represent'ln variousterms a condition above an average. FromMissouri and Kansas still fovrer unfavorable returns
have boon received. • ■The follortng conclusions are presented: ' 11. Fifty-two per control the winter wheat, and 80
{tercent of the spring wheat, or about 40 par cant Of

hoaggregate of both kinds, represent the proportionicedodwllhadrill. , . , '

9. NlnO-tenthe of' tho testimony given assorts thosuperiority of tho drill for winter wheat. • ■
8. An average increase of ono-tcuth In the yield la'

aesurod by the use of the drill,
. 4. A large majority of:obaorvora:declare that, inmost sells in which Injury resulting from , frost Is
liable to occur, drilling prevents or reduces the loss.
, 6. The majority assort that In certain clay soils with-rolling surfaces, some advantage nooraos in surfaco-

draintcoby use of the drill; while'in some heavysous with flat eurfaoes tho water, freezing In the - drill
furrow, does positive Injury.: , i v ;0. The broadoaet Boeder predominates In spring
wheat regions, because bettor adapted than tho drillto ’seeding In unplowed corn-fields,- on rough surfaces, ■and In weedy fields. ;

7. About oncHsixth of the seed wheat (or 8,000,000bushels for the crop) might be saved by the exclusiveuse of the drill, •••■■>■
8. The drill la used for seeding In connection withthorough culture, especially, in winter wheat growing;

the broadcast aoedor for Imperfect culture and rough
surfaces ; and sowing by band is tho method adopted
for, small patches and first efforts of imneoiuuouspioneers, • *

• liiTEST, •'

.

Vpoat wmactive and advanced W@%o, soiling
®l-2CV@1.27 for the month, closing at $1.20%Seller Junoat sl;26@i.2B^r closing at,c°™ was %@%o higher, ranging from64%@Qffo seller tho month, oloaing at oS@OBKo,Holler June, oloaing at tho. out-

side. Three Teasels were chartered;—«two. forwheat to Kingston at 9%0, and one for corn toWalkervillo on private terms. Capacity, 00.000.bu wheat, and 90,000 ba corn.
CALL SOABD.No. 2 spring wheat, Bfillw thomonth, closedat$1.20.% t sollor June, $1.28%; corn, Holier themonth, 65%0 : seller Jauo, ou%o : seller July,67%0b1d ; sellerAugust, 68%0 old ; mepapork,

caeb,slo.6S@lo.6o t do sollor Junol $10,72%@
10.76 ; seller July, if1C.96@17.00. 'Lard, cash orseller thomonth. $10.12% ; seller June,$10.27%:seller July, $10.45 ; shore ribs, cash, 8%0 bia jshort clear, seller June, 0%0. Bales include26,000 bu No. 2 spring wheat at $1.28%; 55,000bu com at range Riven ; 600 brls mesa pork,seller May, at 610.55; 600 brls do, seller Juno,

at $10.72% t 600 brls doat $10.75 ; 260 tes lard!sellerHay, at $10.12%; 600 tos do, solldr Juno,,at$10.27% ; 260 tea do, seller July, at $10.46 ;.100,000 lbs short door,, seller June, ato%d,loose.
CHICAGO DAILY BAREST,

ALCOHOL—Quotableeasier at $1.6301.83.
DEANS—Good to choice mediums were In' request

for shipment, and a trifle higher. Navies wore salableId a retail way, with light offerings : Navies, hand-picked, per bu, $9.1609.40 j mediums, do, $1,7509.10.In brls. .

BUTTER—The butter market was quiet and weak.Buyers are taking holdcautiously, and holders found
It necessary to shodo prices in order to effect sales.Stocks are not largo, but there teems to bo a generallack of confidence In tho permanence of prices. Woquote: Choice to fancy yellow, 33036 c; medium togood grades,.3703Oo; Inferior to tommon, 150260:common to choice roll, 20020c.BAGGING—In tho bagging market there was not asingle new feature. Trade continues very quiet, andprices are no more than sustained at the followingrange: Stark, 34c; Ludlow A, 83!4o; Lewiston A,
81o; burlap bags, 4 and 6 bn, 170 lOo; gunnies, sin-gle.17018 c;. do double, 37023 c; wool sacks, 580COO.BROOM OOUN—There was no change. Com Is re-tailing at quotations: Choice harL 80SVo: do ex-tra,Oo; com that willwork Itself into a choice burlbroom, 74408c; for good do, 607o;, good tooholoestalk braid, 7140: Inferiorbrush,

BUILDING MATERIALS—were rather quid, asfollows: Michigan .stucco, $3.60: Now .Ttirk atuo-00,'casting, $3.3608,60 ;• Utica, Louisville, and' Ak-ron cement, $3.00 to brl; Portland cement, $7.0007.60: Umo In bulk, 75c051.00; lime (brls) SI.OO01.25 9 toll whitetand, 9 brl, $i.60@3.0i); plaster-
ing hair, y bu. 40o; fire bric£ 9 J.OOO. $55,000
90.00; building brick (common). $8.0008.50 t'Mlhvau-
keo and Radno pressed,'s27.ooo33,so, del.; Indianapressed, $15.00025.00; do common, $10.00012.00,OHEEBE—Now choice continues to arrive In smallquantities, and merchantable offerings are readily sal-
able at 16015>4o; inferior grades are neglected and
unsalable.

COAL—Remains dull at weak prices. In soft varie-ties no decided changes are looked for. but an-
thracite must go materially lower. Wo quote:
Lehigh, prepared, $10.50; Lackawanna, $9.50010,00:Pennsylvania Oannol, $8.6009.00; Indiana OanuoL
$7.60: Erie and Walnut Hill, $8,60; Brooks, $3,00;Blossburg, $8.6009.00; Kirkland grate, $7.00; Hock-ing Valley, $0.60; Indiana block, $0.60: lUnonk,ss.so J
Wilmington, $6.00; Barclay, $6.00. .>

COOPERAGE—Manufactured work is In lightrequest at unchanged prices. Quotations; Porkbarrels,' $1.0501.10; whisky barrels, $1.0002.10; lardtierces, $1.4001,60; flour barrels, 48086o; pork slaves,
rough, $16.00022.00; do, bucked, $20.00026.00; tierce
staves, rough. $21,00024.00; bucked or sawed. $28.00
033,00; whisky staves, rough, $20.00028.00; do,
bucked, $33.000 38.00; flour staves, $9.00010.00; cir-
cle flour beading, 8090 per set; flour hoop-poles.
$10,00019.00 perm.

EGGS—Were leas ootlva and esalsr at 12»tf018o.Shippers are not buying.
FlSH—This market was without now. features. A

fair bulsness was accomplished at the annexed prices,
Ho. 1white-fish, tf-brl, $7.0007.98, No. 9 do, $0,760
7.00; No. lout, $0.6000.75; No. 1, shore-mackerel;
mw, tf-brl, $19.60014.00; No. 1 bay, $10.60010.76;Ho,imackerel, tf-brl, $8.8009.00; family mackerel,tf-br1.vu007.76 ; No. 1 shore kits, $2.1509.29 ; bankcodfish,$5.0036.76 ; George’s codfish, $0.0000.26 ; Lab-
rador herring, ipUtbrio, $8.6009.00 ; do, tf-brl, $4.2504.60; Labrador Erring, round brl, $7.6008.00; do.
tf-brl, $4.0004.26 ; boi honing, No. 1, 8O033o; boxhoning, scaled, 4O043o; Columbia River salmon. }tf-brls, $9.76010.00. .

•«

FRUITS AND NUTS—Raisins wore moving on amore liberal scale and commanded higher prices. In
addition to supplying consumptive wants some large
speculative purchases were made, and layers were
advanced to$2.8002.00. The speculative movement Is
said to have been caused by unfavorable reporta con-,
cernlng the prospects of the new crops. Figs are morefirmly hold,' drams advancing tfo. In ounants s'slight decline is noted. Other fruits ruled steady
and firmer. We quote: Foreign—Dates, lO01Otfo;figs, drums, 18018tfo; figs, in boxes, layers, 10017c;'Turkish prunes, 13013tfo: raisins, layers, $2,8009.00; raisins, loose Muscatel $3,6003.70; raisins,Valencia, 12tf012tfo; Zante ourrams, 7tfo7tfo;citron, 31032 c: lemon peel, 18020c. Domestic—Alden apples, 26®280: New York extras,- 13tfol3tf oMichigan sliced, 13tf@13Ho; Michigan quarters, 12tf®l3o; Western do, Htf0ll?^o; Southern do, .10tf@llo; poaches, pared, 24020c; peaches, halves, now,'14tf016o; do, mixed, lltf®l2tfc; blackberries, 1902Jo; raspberries. 4O042o; pitted oborrios, 32033c.'Nuts—Filberts, 17017tfo; almonds, Tarragona, 2201230 ; Naples walnuts, 2U0220: Chill walnuts, lO02Oo; ’
Grenoble walnuts, new, 10017c; Brazils, 11011tfo;
pecans, Texas, 9tf 01OJtfo; Wilmington peanuts, fancy,120180: do second quality,70U)o; Tennessee peanuts. lBtfo?tfc.GREEN FRUITS—Were fairly active. Choice fruits
brln» fiO* nricos,. Orangeswere firm. tn.OK I00,60 perbox; Blossms oranges, per box, $0.6007.00 ;
-fair to choice apples, $1.0007.00 per brl; cultivated!cranberries, in boxes, at $7,0007.60; bananas. $3.00© 18.00 perLunch; pineapples, $3.6004,00 per doz. >

GROCERIES—Trade waa generally reported quiet ito-day, withbut slight fluotuatloua In values. None ofthe staplo articles showed any signs of weakening; on
the contrary, the general tendency seemed to bo toafirmer state. This waa specially true of colfooa andsugars, both of which wore quoted higher at the East.l
The American Orocer says of the New York coffee!
market:

44 Tho feature of the week bu J«on the renewal of
the demand, caused chiefly by sellers accepting theposition and offering their stocks at the prices prevail*leg at tho close of. last week. The result has been,that over 80,000 bags of lUos and 6,017 bags of other
kinds have changed hands. The market closes with*out much change la tho feeling for low grades of Rios,and they are yet freely offered, but the bettor gradesaro firm, with an upward tendency. The jobbing
trade continues good. The stock Is yet large, but os
the prospective supplies for the uezt two mouths are
not large, a firmer feeling, if wot an advance. Is looked
for.”

We quota:
Bi.cuuu, fioDA—7>i@Bo.
Oostjum—Mocha,- 37(2537*10; O. G. Java, 31(331Vo :

Java, No. 3,81K032tf0: fancy Rio, 37&Q280: choice
do. 37jtf@27tfo; prime Rio. 37JSf@27#o j good do, 30ltft3270 ; common do.3Utfo2Oo; roosting do, 31W’@3Sc:Singapore Java, 01@32o; Costa Rica fancy, 38 ¥033J10 ; do, prime, 2TJtfo2Bo: Maracaibo, 27>tf@28Jtfo.

Candles—Star, full weight, 170l7;tfo: atcarmo,full weight, IB*tf@Uo; do, abort weight, 13Jrf0I3o.Rios—Patna, Rangoon, 808ilo: Carolina.8@0*;o; Louisiana, BtfoO>tfe. * '
*

Bunaas—Patent cut loaf, crushedandpowdered, llii'o; granulated, like; a. standard.lOjfQIOtfo! do, No. 3, loai(/*o{ I), 8K®10o;lraO,O«o6J<c} 0 No. a, e-UQ'Jtfo; yellow 0,No. 1,WQWoj choice brown, 8&08.KO; prime do, 008Vo; fair do, Bj£9Blio{ choice molasses sugar.0»oi fair do, 808*<oj common do, 7>tfo7tfoj New
Orleans sugar, choice, 8KoOirfo; do prime. bK0Oo:do, fair, 0U08X«; common. 7woßo.

dinars—Diamond drips, 11.8301,38: silver drlpi,extra fine,83088 c: good sugar-house sirup, O507Oo:extra do, 75080 c: New Orleans molasses, choice, 86088o; do prime, 800820; do common, 7O073o; Porto
Rloo mousses, choice, 660f180j common moluaca. 880600,flALOuThi—Common tobest, 6V09V0. ■Bnoxs—Allspice, {cloves, 6806001 OM-life 930978 t M1W«r.3809Q9{Up. J,IMOO

CHICAGO LUMBER MARKET.
r.ioi* Erma., Bijr 1.tuUfiin ruxxouTi, *

; MuikMou. |l.(oi Qnna ninn,[.Wi fcuouutoa u4 Will. lit),., 1X.VU<41.7( !

January,.
February,
March....
April,.*..

I’entwater, $1.78; Menominee, $3.00 J fOconto, $3.00.
The wholesale market woe very quiet. Bovornivessels with lumber arrived in the morning, and tUo

receipts were fair during the day. There was some
inquiry from country merchants, but few sales were

Tnado, aUd Ihamarkol'waslUlla bolter than nominal at
(eslorday’s prices, Jolati and scantling were bold at

10,00; boards and strips' quotable 1at $ll.on01O.OO<;lath at $2.0003.39 V iud Bllldglos 'at $3.8903.00, a-
oordlug to quality.

- - AT Tins TAItDBi
A moderate business was transacted at toe given

prices i
'first olcAr..; ;; .. .|60,00 (985.00
Bocondclosr,llncbtoainoh..i*i.i.. 47.00 @60.00
Third clear, 1 1nch,,u,.,,,,,,,,,,.,., 38,00 @40,00
Third clear, thick 43,00 @45,00 :
Clear flooring, Ist and 9d. together,

rough 88.00 @40.00
Clear aiding, Ist and 9d together 99.00 @

First common elding @90.00 -
Second common aiding @17.00,
Flooring, flrat common, dressed 83.00 @30,00Flooring, second common, dreaned.... 20,00 @33.00Flooring, tnlrd common, dressed 18.00 @30.00,A wagon-boa boards, selected, 14

Inches and upward 88,00 @40.00B wagon-box boards 98,00 @30.00
A stock boards 30.00 @38,00Bstock boards 30.00 @28.00ostock boards..... 14,00 @IO.OO
Common boards,outside for dry...,. 13.00 @13.00 ■Joist, soAntllng, fencing, timber, 10 '

foetandundor,outsldonrlcofordry, 12,00 @13.00Joist and scantling, 18 to 24 feet 14.00 @90.00rickets, square ...13,00 @16,00
Fickets.iflat. ...13,00 @ ....

Cedar posts, split. 14.00 @ ~..

Cedar posts, round, B@B inches., t... 17.00 @36.00 ■
Lath... 2.60 @2.75)
Ko. 1 sawed 5hing1e5...............,. 1,60 @ 2.60 i
AorStar 8.60 @3.76
Shingles on track (A) 3.00 @.. i, ;

THE LITE-STOCK MARKETS.
CHICAGO,

FiubatEvenino, May 1*
The receipts of llTO*stook during the week have bocttas follows:

1 • ; Cattle. Hons, Sheep,Monday 5,400 16,1C0 400Tuesday 3,667 14,016 • 584Wednesday... 8,711’ 18,030 463Thursday. 8,869 13,808 • 830Friday 3,400 . 16,000 404
1 T0ta1!.................

fUma time last week......
Week before last ,Shipments were as follows
Monday
Tue5day.....,'...,',
Wednesday .1., ~,.

Thur5day..........

18.643 75,043 2,070
.10,081 74,648... 0,001.18,010 60,805 8,035
Cattle. Uons, ■ Sheep,

3,575 . 11,611
»..*>. 3,879 13,051 1,178

T0ta1...... .......10,613 ' 40,039 1,428
• Following Is.the official report of Secretary 'Will-
iams, ahowlng the rocolpta and shipments of cattle;

' hogs, end aheop during the month of April, end the
average weight of the bogs received. The figures showan Increase of 19.143 hogs and* 630 aheop, and a do-crease of 6,903 cattle. The average weight ef the hogswas lbs loss than for April, 1879, and 3794 lbs lessthan for April, 1873: , i

, , • . UECEIPTH, !
, Cattle. Hoqt.ShM»,

Chicago,BooklslandAtPaclflo....l6,96s 64,835 6,801Illinois Central 8,204 61,819 2,627.Chicago, Burlington At QU1n0y.,..83,028 121,160 9,903Chicago k Northwestern ~,.. 0,632 97,933 8,610Chicago, Alton A St, Louis 7,703 87,689 1.070Pittsburgh, Port Wayne AcChicago. 18. 257 03Michigan Central..., 232 296 573Michigan Southern At N, Indiana, 602 1,403 636Pittsburgh, Cincinnati Ac St. Louis 84 1,435 184Chicago, Danville A Vincennes.... 1 165 8,727 449
Milwaukee Ac St. Paul 066 1,401 2,048Drlveniu,. 179

, .T0ta1,...w, ......... ..77,348 811,046 20,100amrMKN'rs. ‘

Pittsburgh, Ft. VTayno k Chicago,,2B,2So 00,870 ?3u?Michigan Central 14,020 77,0.18 0,503Lake Shorek Michigan Soulhem.lo,3ol 105,330 1,620Pittsburgh, Cincinnati k Bt. Louis 373 ■Chicago, Danville k Vincennes..., 804
Chicago, Book Island &Pacific.
Illinois Central,
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,
Chicago k Northwestern.......
Chicago, Alton k Bt.Louis..,.,
Milwaukee k St. Paul

... 478 43

.... 600 805 20'1,2X0

.... 10 2,601 2
Total 08,733 245,045 10,233Average weight of hogs for month 107#. IThe monthly receipts of live stock from Jan. 1 toMay 1, this year and last, compare as follows: i

Cattle, Hope. Sheep.
. 60,438 *67,088 20,173
, 62,775 803,311 *1.666
. 72,642 238,738 84,860
. 77,340 811,946 20,100

T0ta1....,, ~.202,101 1,311,102 131,721
January..;,.,!
February,,...
March
April..,..

. 60,630 601,240 80,231
. 46,019 . 878,760 37,720:
. 63,830 271,628 81,061'
. 84,249 903,908 26,670

’ Tdtal ' ........248,634 1,604,634 ' 133.611
• CATTLE—It wasa fairly active day In this depart-
ment' of the market,' shippers, local butchers, and'feeders—all classes of whom wore liberally repre-
sented—purchasing frooly.of the descriptions of stock
suited to their several wants, and paying therefor
fullras good prices as prevailed on any previous day'
of thepresent week. The natural effect of the Urgereceipts was counteracted by the continued favorable :tone of -advices from tho markets below, and the
proesnro of tho 6,000 cattlo In tho yards did not unfa-vorably influence values, Tho offerings wore mostly
of. fair to;choice qualities, for which, tho prevailing:

Slices wore $5.00®6.80. There wore - sales of thin 1exu cattle and .poor natives at 13.00Q3.75, and ofextra graded steers at $6.3000,40 ; but, as previouslystated, the bulk'of the trading was accomplished with-
in the range of $5,0006,80. ■ The market closed steady
and firm.

QUOTATIONS,
Extra Beeves—Graded steers, avoraglngl,4oo

lbs and over $6,10(30.40
Choice fat, well formed 3 year

to 6 year old steers, averaging 1,300 to1,450 1b5..... - 5.00(35.85
Good DeeTM-'Woll-fattenod, finely formed
.. stoere, averaging 1,160 to 1,950 lbs 5.39(30.50k Medium Grade*—Btecrs In fair flesh, aver*aging I.IUO to 1.290 lbs 4.76®5.10Butchers* Block—Common to fair steers,and good to extra cows, for city slaughter,

averaging 860 to 1,100 lbs 8.7504,76Block OotUe—Common cattle, In decent
flesh,averaging 750 to 1,050Iba 3,6004,75Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers.
stags, bulls, and scalawag steers.

Cattle—Texas, corn-fed,
Oattle-rTexas, wintered North.,
Cattle—Texas. throuah drown.

OAXXLB SALES.

3.00@3.60
4.76(46.23
4.00(3.4.60

Jk'o. ■ Jv, Pria.17 choice steers * 4 .,...1,310 (3.70
23 Texas cattle 876 3.25
16 choice steers 1.273 G.62V17 Texas steers. .1,070 4.8517 good steers.*... 1,207 6.8583 good steers... 1,220 5.65
36 good steers'. 1,160 5.50
18 goodsteers ; 1,133 6.30
43 good steers ’. ...1,370 6.6017 mediumsteers 1,113 6.20SOfatpohy'stoora.... 004 6.25
33 goodsteers.... ......1,110 ' 6.42tf39 choice steers 1,298 6,80
16 good steers.’. 1,2-'3 6.95

84cood steers ....1,230 6.97>rf11fait steers ■, 1,076 6,00
18 good steers 1,244 6,60
10good steers .....1,220 6.60 .
17 choice steers ~1,170 6.00
14 choice steers ; .1,200 6.87*4
10ch01c5iteer5.......i....-............1,191 - 6.05

.15 choice steers. 1,008 • 6.C5
84 choice steers ; 1,212 6.70

101 choice steers ........1,245 6.45.14 choice steers 1,371 6,05
15 choice steers 1,200 6.40
83 choice steers 1,224 6.G5
70 goodsteers 1,118 6.50
92 choice steers 1,353' 0.00
31 goodsteers.,.,. 1,305 6.09

.16 choice steers 1,301 . 6.83 • >
18 choice steers 1,301. .6.05
10 choice steers ....,'..1,213, 6.00
13 oxen. 1,743 6,3711.63 goodsteers ...1,003 6.20
49 good steers 1,191 • 6.30
10 choice steers 1,270 6.60
84 cUoloa atoara 1,200 6,05 -'

. 63 fair5teen.,....,,..;. - 9.1S
80 Texas cattle 1005 6.20

,18 Texas cattle..... 1,160 4,60
14 choice steers .',1,190 6.65
18 fat pony steers 1,004 6.25

30 goodsteers ~..,..,.......1,324 6.60
60 choice steers ; 1,239 6.80
20 fat pony steers 1,037 6,16

100 good steers 1,173 6.4044 extra steers ; 1,480 0.15HOGS—Business was fairly active from the opening
of tbo market this morning down to the close, butprices were wsakall around, and lower for anything
.grading below choice. The decline was not as severeas the published sales would seem to indicate, the factthat the offerings were much poorer than on yester-
day partially accounting for the lower prices preva-
lent tCMloy, There were only one or two strictlychoice droves, and 15.00 was tho highest price paid.A few were taken nt (3.7606.65, hut trading was chief-
lyat prices ranging from (5.50 downward to (4.75.
Bklpncrsfoldstll.COol.tiO. The following sales arenoted:

Xc, Av. JYlce,
03 177 $5,35
50 237 6.15
44 231 MO

147 173 6.35C 4 ISO 0.15
63 254 5.55

140 180 6.85
83 203 6,00

145 134 4.00
42 100 0.10
74 160 0.10 .
74 177 6.3565 174 6.35

100 183 6.30
63 333 6.00

,03 177 -6,00.-|B4 108 6.63SHEEP—Continuescarce ana fin ithough light, far exceeded the eutmlInge ware quickly dlipoiid of, Vo (
common at
good tochoice at $0.7597.75. Extrahigher figured—probably $8.00^8.36.

EAST LIBERTY,
_

Spicial DlnateS f Tkt Chicago
East Linsett, lUy I,—Oattlb—lthe week ending April SO, were 480 eaiagainst 634 cars the week before. Thea little orer thatof last week, and In t•c awUutauiwli «ygd la feist dwt

noo SALES,

No. Av. Piiu.h117 101 |4.75
SO 199 4.60
is 100 6.03
67 ITS 6.1S
69 330 6.45

103 310 6.00
61 330 6.70
64 334 6.70
47 : 849 6.90 J

.87 203 6.65
138 100' 6.37#
66 180 6.35
65 335 6.40
63 333 6.60 1
89 160 4.80
43 103 4.90

-Vo. A.V, Price.01 1711 $5,40173 105 4.7547 .179 5.05
31 103 0.65
40 ICO 5.1563 101 0,60
28 917 6.0541 101 5.3077 189 6,60
CO 359 6.00
31 101 4.60
65 314 6,76
73 170 6.00
50 180 6.00
68 ICI 4.00
68 300 6.80

m. .Tbe demand,
djr, and the offer*
quote Inferior to
$3.0000.60; and

t would command

JHSurva.waiivpiHi
■Tiie receipt! for
ire, or 8,302 bead,
e supply baa bean
the bands of fow-
Ni qvaorp Mkiag

Wostorn Vermont Slate Company,
„

. . lIvncTiLLK, yi„ uir. 1874,Tilts Company bavin! tooantlyerected a now ull| . .fidput lu 111. nunc approved mtcbinary, ara prepared toeuo.lily inanufaolurcre and desloreIn alata noodi with .vondoiorlpllan, Including Bllllordßldi, Manlolr. LnniilBale., ole., eto. For carving purposesIlia slate o( till,nuarry la auparlor Co any found In Vermont, being lotionaoaeyloiToik. Alauto elookcuttoanyilao. andtubbedready foroatrlni!. I'lirplo roolinir-dato, o( abeautiful

A'*'

Property Owners, Attention!
Certificates hold bjr the City olill chfrf«?S^ br., pr .*.‘ l,on?»lft.llo P°r cunt premium, »a#4wulob oats tagrats will Uu increased to5o par oout.

OiiIOAQO, April 1. j&.B‘ HAYKS* Ol'yOomptroUor.

BAELOW'S INDIGO BLUB,
Original and Uuoxoellod for Bluelu* Clothe*

•J.Wtltborier’i Drug Store, No. 833 Norli
Breir Orooor and DrngcbfIboold MU U 1 and ejory housekeeper bar and use It.

V. B. WwnfcilQ&ll Prft»ri«l*%

1.48; ginger, African, 950980} do Calcutta, 18090c,Boars—German mottled. OVAOtte I Golden,Woit, 0watiilK'it_?lau. 8J<0(lo ; Ohampalgn, O0Oko; primrose CAOltfo,- '
pure, 5,V00c. !■HAY—Was In eon Untied, toed demandfor shipment,
and very flrhl Utidbf blCromoly' UgUt offeriugs. Fricks
arc advanced 600 per ton all round. Tho receipts arc
very light, .comparatively, and shippers find itIrapos-
slble to flu all toolr orders; 1 It Is understood lhatmoSt
of the shorts have effected sotltcments. The folio#-
■ng prices are paid by dealers. 1though oftentimes sales'
of spot hayarc made. direct to ehlppers at higher fig-ures {- Timothy, prime, $18.60019.00; No. 1.118.00®16.50; No'. 9, flO.OO016.SO; mixed, $18.00010.00lPrime prairie, $16.00;.N0, 1 do, $14.00014.00; N6.
a. or, slough, |U,00011.00,. Loose on Waoow—Tim-othy. $18.00030.001 prattle, $11.00014.00. For deliv-ery of pressed, $1.0001.80, according to distance.- !

HIDES—The demand la sufficiently active to take up.
' the offerings on the street about os fast as they arrive,but the dullnessEast has caused some'dealers topur-ohass bparingly. The receipts ere largely damaged or
grubby. 1Quotations: Green city butchers'. To s green
cured, light, 0J(o;-heavy, do, 8vo; part cured, fljtfd;green calf,l4ol4Xo; green kip, 9j<o; drycalf, 90099c; drykip, 90o; dry salted. 140150; dry flint, 16090p; deacon skins, 6O055o; grubbv, soorod, out, or
otherwise damaged. two-thirds price;, branded, 10 percent off, Bhoop polls, wooleallmatedas washed, per lb.85040c. ■■ • • “ ' ' iUOPB—Wore reported Very quiet. A'few email or.
dbrsare placed now aUd then, out, on the wholo, the
market Is doll. Prices are as follows: Common tochoice Western, 100280. <

UION AND BTfißli—Consumers aro buying fromhand to mouth, but trade In the aggregate may bo ro-
?larded as fair. Hates are without quotable change,
hough shaded, occasionally, for largo quantities, we

quote: . . . . :1r0n.............................. s 4-10 rites
Horseshoe Iron ............43{ 9 av, rates
Plato iron, common tank. B>tf 06, ratesNorwayIron B>f @Do . VtbNorwaynall.rodi.,. 0 @loo 9lbOermon plow steel. 10 @llO vlbOast plow stool ll Ql2o VlbAmerican t00151001;....,,,, 16 @IBO •VIChrome tool itoel 18 .0310/ VlbEnglish ,tool steel 20 @23 ratesEnglish spring steel 0 «U rates
American cast spring stool 19 @lB ratesBtceltiro, i£ln 8k 090 VQ>

LEATHEu—No JmproTomont in the demand wasapparent, and we again quote the market dull Prloes,
however, remain firm, both for domestic and for Im-ported leather j .

a-ir HEMLOCK,
City, barneea......... 80® 89
Country harnoaa 85® 37Llnoolty, s2'lb 80® ‘4lKip, tffb 60® 00Kip,.reala. TO® 1.05
City upper. No. 1, 19 ft » ac® 38City upper, No.3,® ft,...,,.,..........r S3® 96Oountry.upper 23®, 94
Collar, 9XI ...» Ifl® aio»if, dit;... us® 1,35Calf, country....;... ................I.oo® 1.18Hough upper, standard 80® 83Rough upper, damaged 37® '3oBuffaloelangbtev Bole..- ~- 83® -87**B.A.”flolo. 89® 83

OAK.
0tU.V...,. ...Vuiwtu 1.20® i.85Kip 753 LlOHarness... ' 400 45
French calf, Jodot... 85.00@78.00
French calf, 34 to88 lbs.., 1,050 9,28French kip, SO to 100 lbs 1.000.1.00METALS AND TINNERS’ STOCK—The demand to
rather leu active, though a goodly number of order*are received and pUoed daily. Lead pipe baa again
declined, owing, It is supposed, tocompetition between
local and Eastern manufacturers, Tin plate to firm,
and other articles steady, as follows: - iTm Plaxb-tJO, 10x14, 813.50: do. 12x19.$13.00;14x

do, roofing, 14x30, 10, $13.00; do, 30x33,
Pio*Tn»—Jauge, 80c; small,Blo ; bar, 83c,
Boldbb—No.l,23o; No. 3, SOo.
Lead—Pig, 7Vo; • bar; Wo; pipe, fall colls, -B®B>4o.Sheet Ziho—Full casks, lOoj less quantity, IOmo:Slabs,B%o. • ••••••••• *
.Sheet Inoi?—No. 24, Oo rates; Ruutoiron,B, 9,and 10,32o; do, 11and 13,31o; doNo. 1 stained, 300rates; American Russia—A, 140 ;B, 130.
Galvanized Iron—No. 10020,13o; No. 91034,18o:

do, 35030,14 c: No. 27, lOo; No. 33, 160. A-discount
of 15 per cent Is mado from this Hat.

Copped—Copper bottoms,'Sse; braziers, over 19 !bs,470; tinned copper, 84o; planished copper, 41o; do, cut
to elzes, 430.

Was—Nos. 1 to6, Oo? 7 to0, lOo; 10 to 11, llo; 13,lljtfo: 18 and 14,13W0j 16 and 16. 14o? 17.15c; 18,lOo; 10,10o?SO,20o; lull bundle, SOper cent discount;
fence wire, 80. , , ,

NAILS—Were In fair demand and firm at (ho rates
given: SOO6Od, per keg, $4.00 not; 6dand 8d do, $4.25;
Cd do, $4.80; 4d do, $4.75; 8d do. $5.60: 8d do. fine.
$7.00; clinch, $6.6006.63)4. ■

NAVAL STORES—Wore moderately active; sisal
rope declined In Now York lo per lb on tho 38th ult.,and we alter our quotations accordingly, Manilla is
firm at old- figures. Manilla rope, 9 lb. 16)4017>4o;
sisal rope, .9 1b,14#015#0; hemp sash coni, 9 lb, lo023o; marline, 9 Ib, 16020 a r tarred rope, 9 lb, 170
’ 180 5 oakum,*9 bahvss.ooo6.oo 5 pitch, 9 brl, $6,0000.00; tar. 9 brl, $4.7503.00: rosin, $4.0036.50 per brl.
. OILS—Tho curtailment of production in the Toon-sylranto oil fields gives the carbon oil marketan upl

ward Inclination, out no immediate decided advance-to expected to result. Linseed continues active andstrong; lard oll.to steadier; whale, .sperm and tur-pentine wore unchanged. We quote: Carbon, 1544018c; extra winter lard, 856; No, 1. 7feo; ‘No; 3, 70
®730; linseed, raw, $1.03; do, boiled, $1.08; whalol80082c; .sperm, $3.1002.20; . neatafoot oil, strictly
pure. $1.10; do, extra. 00o; do, No. 1, 800; bankoil, cOcstraits, Cso; elephant oil, 05c; turpentine,'
62063c; naphtha, 63 gravity, ITo; naphtha, common,'14c.. .

. POTATOES—Peachblows continue eoarcO and very
firm; at. a further advance. Theacaroity of peaoh-
blowa has made It necoasary for buyers to purchasemore freely of mixed lots morder tosupply their re-
tail trade. Prices for mixed have not changed irisi
terlally:.Poachblows, from store, $1,3501.40 per but
mixed loti. $1.0001.05; peacbblowa In oar-lote, $1.28
f 11.39 delivered; early rose, sl.lo(9l.lo:'CblUa. |i;ioellveted; mixed ana > common lota, Boco|l.OO, on
track.

POULTRY—Was In fair local request. 1 The receiptswere larger, and the market less 'firm in consequence;
Very small spring chickens ire slow at any price. Fol--1 towing are current prices: ■ Turkeys, live, 10018 c;chickens, dteseed, $3.6004.00;. do, live, $3.0008.76;spring do, $3.6004.00;, ducks, $3.00; geese, $5.00, .

SEEDS—Clover woa'eaalcr at i 55.6005.70; timothy
waarather quiet; but goodto choice'quoted flnnfor
under light offerings, selling at $2.3009.76, Hungar-
ian sold at 050, and milletwas steadier at. 75077tf0;
flax at $2.31, Sales Include: 6 bags choice timothy et
$9.76;.60 bags at $9.60 : 49 bags ot $9.66; 60 bags fair
at $9.80: 91 bags ats9.9o; 19bags clover at $5.70; 10
bags at $5.06; 62 bags at $5.00; 14 bags prime Hun-
garianat 650; 949 bags.choice millet at 760; 60 bags at

TEAS—The demand for Japans continues .uninter-
ruptedly active, and full former prices are being real-ized;-but In green teas an easier foollug prevails;
and we lower our quotations 3060, accordingly.*
Young hyson, common to fair, 830460; do. good, 66
00903 do choice to extra fine. 95C051.06; com-
mon to fine old hyson, 80086a: common im-
perial, '48©00o: good to oholce do, Osco|l.Os;'fair togood guupowder, 70083c; choice Pingouey, $1.05©
1.15; extra Moyune, $1.8501.40; choice to extra now.Japan, 05c051.05; common to good do, 7O06Oo; fair
to good old, 650760; common do, 40050 c; colorednatural-leaf Japan, 60070 c; common to fine Oolong,

’860450; good, 66066a; choice to extra, 66c051.00.TOBACCO—Fine-cat Is active) ‘and extra qualitiesare hold a shade higher. ’ Other descriptions remainsteady as previously quoted. Below ore the pricescurrent:
Fine Cox—Extra, 75095 c: choice, 6O069o;medium,

60065 c; poor to common, 86045 c,
Plug—Natural leaf, 76080 c; half bright, 800700,'black, sound, 45050c. 4Shoeing—Good to choice, 820350; medium, 98

03Qo; common, 260970. .

WOOD—Is In large supply, and the market Is weak1
and declining, Wo quote: Beech, $8.0008.69; ma-EIo, $9.0009.60; hickory, $10.00; slabs, $6.0000.60, do-vored.

WOOL—Manufacturersare still ordering small quan-tities: to meet their Immediate wants. Stocks arenearly exhausted. • .
Tub, washed, prime ;... ,62055 cTub, washed, common to good .........48060c
Common dingy... 38040c,Fleece, washed, X and XX, light 450470!Fleece, washed, X and XX. dingy,. 80044cPlcoco, washed, medium light ~46047a:Coarse washed., 37042c:Fleece, unwashed, medium ... ..30033cFlooeo, unwashed, coarse and dingy.;.. 200303Fleece, unwashed, fine 250300Super and extra culled,.,. .%.36010c;

WOODRVWAIU2 A MTV rninOMft—A Mr tr>a»wureported. Prices ore lower for many articles, among
them chums, palls, and cheese tubs. Brooms aro in
bolter demandand higher. Broom-handles are scarce
and very Arm. Following are the revised quotations:
Two-hoop.pails, $2.00 per doz; threo-boop do, $3.95;ithroe-hoop dairy, $4.25 ; extra do, $4.76; extra cheesetubs, $19.00:. No. 1 do, $9.00; No. 2 do, $7.60; No. 3do, $0.60; tuba, three In neat, $1.95; kcclons, five InInest. $1.76;, half-bushel measures, plain, $3.75 per doz:do, Iron bound, $4,60; churns, No. 1,$10,60; do. No :
9, $9.60 per doz; do, No. 8. $8.60; do, No. 4, $7.60:!headed clothes-pins. OOc0|l,l6; washboards, $9,2302.60 per doz; barrel covers, $2.0003,60; kauuaklns$3,0003.60 per rack; butter-tubs, oak, three In nest ,$1.86; do, ash, two In neat, $1,20; broom-handles.l$19.00016.00 per m; No. I brooms, $0.2603,60 2 No. 9.1
do. $17603.00, . . , ' **' !

RAILROAD FREIGHTS—Were moderately activeat the rates given: ■ ..

4ft ifl
*

ll
Boston,New Y0rk.........
Philadelphia, Barrlibnrgh,

aud Baltimore
Wilmington, Del., ond Wash*

ingtoo, D. 0
Pittsburgh, Stoubouvillo,

Bridgeport, 0„and Bellatre
Wheeling
Grand Rapids, Muskegon....
Cleveland
New Castle, Pa., Youngstown

and Akron, O
Norfolk, Vs.;
Wilmington, N. 0
Charleston, 8.0
Savannah. OaRichm0nd,.....»............

«n edreneo end bujore refining to nccodo to their do.o<!.nfes Jlon " !u0 mode; .event lot.llI
,
n.r“ l ! the m.rket, On theSim. i !in,fi” Ilr il„tt 4IS 10 V*oo Bn, SO.MaO.EOJttVM.fa9W.OO 1 good, WO

.. ,IS5'nrf,' 2t.?J'i° ! f0"I ™™. 1,000 W 1,100. the-n lo|al ealce for the reek wore 1,109
,Hoan—ltoeptnU for the woek were 222cam, drhond t against 239 cois the week Uoforp; tljo aunplyhas boon BomolblDgloB? than Inst woektplenty of ndotflipoß, but no liuycre, and priced nominal; Philadcl*rA^Hv 10®8,21 J Yorkers, £5.230(5. BO; Baltimore,$5.6009.09j common, $5.0005.25, Yorkcm hav-b|gth(draupply, show no disposition to trade, andPhiladelphia mon don’t wish to crowd tbo market,making trade dull. t

’

SiiKEp—ltecelpte for the Brook were 77cars, or 19,400head, against 7fljtf cars the week boforo; the Bunnly islightan usual, and tho quality of woolod Block islowtho average, tho moat of the offerings beta*cUpped. ITJcob compared withlast week arc a full W*higher, tho marketclosing strong at tho following
«

tjMLE
«
xtM » oS. loloo,b9J w $6.0003,20; goScf,

08
lbs2.OS«rtS'l°^i7,00 V ®o,an»°m 70 to 70 lbs, woolcdl$0.0000,23 , dipped sheep, as to quality, $5.0000,80 land none on hand unsold;. -«1U UUBOId,

„
„

. imirAie.
MaT Receipts, 425 * total foiweek. 8.534 { no trad# to-day, nil freaU arrivals throughconsignments; yards clear of stock. .

SheepAMD Limdb—Rocbipta. 1,200; total for nook.0,600; market closed firm at He advance on last week'sroles; clipped sheep* $0.0007.(50; wooled, $7.50(38.25llooa—llccolpts, 4.800; total for wock, 23,500; mar-ket active and hfglier; Yorkers, $3,2505.53; heavy
* ‘

'

NEW IfOtlK.
„

Y?,ns t J\a? I*“DE*VE»TRecelp(s 820, maVW0.400 for the last four days* against 4,030 for the samelime last week; quality fair, market firmat fully ina*lalned prices, ranging from lie to 12Vo.
Sheep—Arrivals 1,800, making 5.020 for tbo lost fourdays, againsto,ooofor the saroo time last week: d*mnndatroug; market active at7090 for ordinary tooatra clipped, and TVQOtfo for unshorn.Bwinb—Arrivals 0.400, making 21,700 for tU4 liltfour days, against 22.000 for the turns time last week*offered alive; dressod steady and firmat 7Vo forall light walghts. '

„ ,
•

,
BT, LOUIS,fir. Loms, May I.—llooa—Receipts, 1,730 : marks)

prmor* with a good shipping demand; light, 14.6006.00 ; bacon, $3.00@6.25 ; beary, $5.3005.60.
*

—
Cattle-—Receipts, 800 head; market steady,with,a good local demand 5 Texas range, $2.6004.76 ; natiracowhand heifer5 ,52.2504.35; fair butchers’. $4,0004.26; prime to choice steers, $5.0006.00.
, ' ALBANY. ■ -

Albany, May I.—-Cattle—Receipts, 465 oardo&diiagainst 641 same time last week, afalling off of 1.202head. Average quality better than but week, at an ad»yahee of 1Wo, lire weight. ' ■ - ■ •
' Bitkep—acarbb, and demand mainly confined laEastern dealers. Common to fair, ClrfOTWo: fairIngood, 7W09W0 t extra, 9WOIOC*

*

Hops—Market quiet. Ileavy bogs, 5’{060.

railroad time table,
ARRIVAL MFIMfRTfTRMi

KiPLUfATiOKOvRerTtREncn Manas.—f Satnrdarti•speed. •Sunday excepted* t Mondaj excepted. I At>tireBondarat 8 too a, m. SDatlr. y 141

MICHIGAN CENTRAL'ft GREAT WESTERN RAILROAG*
lickelttflet, OT Clark it., tuulhiaitnrnir of*Jtandotpto

anti 76 Canaist,, eerner of JUaditon. *>n*

- Leave-. Arrive,,
n.“i'“ml “ r “"») ;5:00..m, ■ 8!30d. m.Day Express » 8:80*. m. • 9:00n. m,J.okmm Aocommodatlon I ,;3ip . m, fU -.m i, m&IMJUOKiorou ! 5:10 p. m. i 8 Jo.Mghtßxproas t*9:oop.m. WdOalmj
ORANDRAPIUS AHO MDUXBUON. ‘ J
»!"ral»F Hxprou 'liHa.m. p.m.KlpUt Mptcw l»;Wp.m. T6!W». nl!

' HEMny O. WENTWOKTUi c”
CentralPassenger Agonb -

_
cillM”n«cflvrQN BAiLimo.Chicago, Kama* City and Denver Short Line, via LouiHoana. Mo., and Chicago, Springfield, Aft-mand St. LouieThrough /Ane, Union Depot, wett ttide, near lfadUon.it.■bridge, lieket QJJieie : At Depot, andViiHandolph^t

Leave, -tmos.i
Kansas City and Denver Fast Ex. • l:00p. m. *9:800. imKj«a# CltvExpress t«:«p.m. ±7:30a..m.Ht.Louis * 9:30 a.m. • 8:10 d. m.Bt. andTexas Fast Ex i 9j45r. m S 7:30 a. m.

Division.... t9j«p. m. | 7:30 a. m.Bpringneld Express * 9:30 a. m. *8:100. m.Bpringaold Fast Expre I 9H5 p. m, s 7-aoa, m.JoftorsonOlty Express. t9:«p. m. * 7:30a.m.Peoria, Kooxuk* Burlington..., • 9:45 p, m. • SilOp. td.Chicago A Paducah Railroad J3x. • 9:30*. m. • B ilO o. m.® t 7;“to .rJ'«op«\'r *shln*toa Ex. • 4:30 p. m. * 9:80p.m.Joilst ADwtghtAooommodation. * <80; p. m. * 9:95a. m t
CHIRfIRO. MILWAUKEE & SC. PAUL RAILWAY. :

Union Depot, corner iladiion and Canal.lit, • AeAel Oflet63 South Clarhil,, oppoiite Ulurnan Monte, and at Depot.
- ■ Leave,’ : Arrive,'

Milwaokee.Madl/jon k Prairie do ' 7 .
Ohten, Mall • 1:00 a.m.Milwaukee, Green bar. Stevens’ ;
Point. St. Paul k Minneapolis, . r

Point. Prairie, du Ohioa, k■' . . ■ .
Northern lovta. Ma11... *5,00p. m. * 8:00D.Ml wankee.St.Paul iidlaneap. P
olle, Night Expre55.......;..... t 6;Bop.tn. $ 7:30 a.nj.

„ ILLINOIS CENTRAL rtfIILROA!).
Depotpoet ttfLakc-tt, andfootof Twentu-eeeond-et. rtn\aVtiee. 121 .near Clark.

* ■
Leave, < Arrive,!

Bt.Louis Expre55..,,,,,..,..’.• g.tg. • • o.Rn« ~St. IxmisFast Lin0.....* * 18-155 m *l'-flS2‘S‘Calro&NewOrjeanaiix.....::::: • aißfcml •ISoSI m~.Cairo A Now Orleans Ex t8:16o, m. • 8:05 a. S.Bprinjrllold Express * 8:15a. m. •BMp.’S,(a) Gilman Pa55enger..,,........ •4-Mn. m. *l»!9o« mDulmquo k Sioux OUT l£x,. • 0:CO*. m. • 7?oa* m*inubuqu.*aim oi» ■SiwiiS: ■.iSSn.S. 1
(a) Run* toChampaign on Saturdays. •'

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & OUINQy RHILROAO. j;
Depott—Foot of Lake-eU. Indiana-ae., and Sixteenth.*
. and CVinal and Sixteenth-ete, Ticket office*. Ao. fifl Clari.H„ GrandPaeifteßotel, and at depot?, *

Leave. Arrive.
Mallend Express • ?;an

». m •’o.inTT J. %

Ottawa and Btraator Pasaonger. • 7*30 a. ml 7*40 d* m*SSISh2V«» Sm“CityEip ....

• 9:00 a. m. • 3:M p" S*Paolflo Fast Lino, for Omaha... ’10:00 a. m. • B'SS n mKansas CltV Leavenworth, AU p‘ m *

AS^np^..-n Joßoph 'lOrfM*.ra, ■ B:Mp. m.

.iSS S: 4% iS:

its j-S: i ?-2j ;•?Downer’s Grove AooommodaUon • «:lsp. S' • 7*2oa*S*TexasExpresa... Ho-ooS. S: 7:'16 a m\
•Ex. Bar-* —. ■■■■«>innday. tßx, Saturday. iex. Monday,

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAIL*nV>.C(lv offlcu, lonwr Randolphanti ZaSalte-tU.. and7fl
•• • • - «*.. corner Uaditoiw . . nßt*

Leave.

•lOslß a. m+10:45 p. m
+10:46 p, m.
• 9:15 a. tn.;9«15p. m.• 8:00 a. m.• 9:30 a. nj.
. 6:00p, a,
Ml:00p. m.
• 9:18a. m.t 8:80p. m.
• S:ov p.m.
MOsOJa. m,

Ki
IT, Gen,P&si.Agoat. ;

PACIFIC RAILROiI.
«cA«« ojZcs,

j Ltav«, | UrHv«.
*10:16 a; ns. * 4:00p, m.• 6;00p. m. • Oj’JOft. to.tlQiOUp.m. t 6:80a. m.

LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD. •
HIIWI, ran Jlur,n-u.,Jaat as LaSatU-u. .net,l ajtea,nar(7iu..lcorner Clark and Jtandalphati,, and toutAuulturner Canal and MadUon-th. *

. , Arrive,

BpMiiy'amYo'rVKpSii::::; b;JS;:S: “iSftS.AUsnllo J;ls p, m; i i m

CHICAGO. f.DIAHAPOLIji & CINCINNATI THROUGH
' • • UNt. VIA KANKAKEE ItJUTc.From the Great Central Haitraad Depot, foot ofLaie-il,

Leave,

Day Express,,.
Night Erprasa,

• 7j3oft.ro, | B:3oft. ta.
< 8;00p.m. *8:00 p.m;

G-ENEKAIs NOTICE.

MERCHANTS'EiCHAME NItToIaTIIOFNBWYOKK. •

Chartered In 1820. Ituar/iaulzeil In 1 AnnCapital, 31,0011,000 1
WM. A. THOMPSON, President.. ... k' JOHN G. IMVIH, Vice-President. i

ALUCN 8. APQAtt, Cashier.Account! respectfully solicited from Merchants. Man.Ufaoturers. Dauks and IJanlton throughout tbo country;All ronilttiwoß* promptly ttdrlKed and statement* ron.dered monthly. ,

•PaolflcFait Lino „‘
•Dtibuqaft NlffbtEx. tU Clintona Qtv.nhk Nlaul Gxprou
aFreoportADubuauoiSxproM.,,a Ifreoport4Dubuquo EaoroM...b Milwaukee 41allb Milwaukee Kxpresa.
6 Milwaukee Passenger
6 Milwaukee Pa55enger...........
b Ureon Bar Uipross
b St. Paul ICxmess
& MarquetteKxpreis...
St.Paul 4 Winona Passenger...,

o—Depot comor of Well* and K
t—Depot corner of Canal anti Ki

W, H. 6TUNWET
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & P

Devol, emitr of VanUuren aud &ht
Grand faei/te It

Omtba,Lsavantt'thtU
Peru Accommodation,
NightK5pr0a5.........

Ison Ex

Arrive,

* 8:16 p, ip,£6:80 a. ni.|6^UA.'m.
* 8:35p, in,1 6:15 a. m.
*10:30 «. m.

* 4:ow d. m.
*7:30 p. n,.

| 6:00 a nj.
7:00p.m.

■ 7:00 a, mi5:36a. m.4.oup» m.

Arrive.

Chicago to


